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T H E  OLIVINE-FASSAITE LIQUIDUS: EXPERIMENTS AND IM- 
PLICATIONS FOR ANGRITE ACHONDRITES AND CA-AL CHONDRULES; 
S. B. Sherman and A. H. Treiman, Geology Department, Boston University, 
Boston MA 02215 (TREIMANQBUASTA) 

Silicate liquids saturated in olivine and fassaite (Ti-A1 rich augite) & spinel are 
important in the  geneses of angrite achondrites [1,2] and Ca-Al-rich chondrules 
[3]. However, t he  nature of the  01-fas liquidus is not clear: i t  has been portrayed 
as peritectic (01 + liq + fas) [4], while some natural assemblages [1,3] suggest 
that  i t  is cotectic (liq + 01 + fas). Our experiments and literature data  suggest 
that  the sp-01-fas liquidus cotectic, as inferred from natural assemblages. 

EXPERIMENTS: Following [4], we conducted 1-atmosphere crystallization 
experiments (in air) on compositions near the sp-fas liquidus field in CaO-MgO- 
AI,O,-SiO, (CMAS). Experiments were syntheses from glasses, mounted on P t -  
wire loops, and held at T for 24 hours. Some runs were cooled a t  50°C/hr from 
the sp-01-liq or sp-fas-liq fields to  intersect the sp-01-fas liquidus. 

OL-FAS COTECTIC: Three lines of evidence suggest that  the  sp-01-fas liq- 
uidus is cotectic. 1. If the sp-01-fas-liq reaction is peritectic, then a composition 
which first crystallizes fas will not crystallize 01. However, the  crystallization se- 
quence for composition SSA (in the sp+fas liquidus field), is sp, sp+fas (1247OC), 
sp+fas+ol (Fig. 1). Growth of 01 from this composition is inconsistent with a 
sp-01-fas-liq peritectic. 2. If the sp-01-fas-liq reaction is peritectic, runs which 
crystallized 01 and then fas should show evidence of reaction. Charges from 
appropriate cooling runs contain independent euhedra of 01 and fas,suggesting 
that  the sp-01-fas-liq reaction is cotectic. 3. Fas compositions from these and 
other experiments [4,5] suggest tha t  the sp-01-fas-liq reaction is cotectic. If the 
reaction were peritectic, the 01 and fas compositions must fall on the  same side 
of a line tangent t o  the liquid path. However, fas compositions (in sp-saturated 
liquid) plot on the  opposite sides of all possible tangents t o  the liquid path, the 
sp-01-fas liquidus (Fig. 2). 

IMPLICATIONS: CMAS. The sp-01-fas liquidus is cotectic, as is the sp- 
melilite-fas liquidus [4]. However, a portion of the  sp-plagioclase-fas liquidus 
may be peritectic because fas compositions (this work, [4,5]) straddle the  sp-fas- 
plag liquidus line (Fig. 2). If the equilibrium fas plots in the  sp-plag liquidus 
field, then part  of the  sp-plag-fas liquidus must be peritectic and represent the 
reaction liq + plag + fas. CMAS-TiO,. Addition of small proportions of TiO, 
to  CMAS, as in CAI's and Ca-A1 chondrules will expand fas-bearing liquidus 
fields (fas accepts significant Ti), and lower other liquidus temperatures slightly. 
These changes will leave the sp-fas-01-liq reaction as a cotectic (in accord with 
natural assemblages [3]), and may expand the sp-fas liquidus field enough to 
make the sp-plag-fas liquidus wholly cotectic [4]. CMAS-Ti0,-FeO. Non-zero 
Fe/Mg ratios, as in the angrite achondrites, will lower temperatures for 01- and 
fas-bearing liquidi. Thus, t he  fas-sp liquidus field will shift away from plag and 
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melilite in Fig. 2. The sp-01-fas liquidus will remain cotectic, as inferred for 
Angra dos Reis [2], and the  01-fas-plag liquidus will remain 'eutectic', as inferred 
for LEW86010 [I]. 
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Fig. 1. Fragment of charge SSA-13, 
1232°C. Fragment is 0.04 mm across. 
Partially crossed polars; charge con- 
tains sp (not shown), euhedral fas, 
and poikilitic 01 (bright). Composi- 
tion SSA is in the sp-fas liquidus field 
(Fig. 2); if the sp-01-fas liquidus were 
peritectic, 01 could not be present 
here. 

Fig. 2. Spinel-saturated liquidi in 
a portion of CMAS (after [4]). P1, 
plagioclase; Mel, melilite; 01, olivine; 
Fas, fassaite. Detail of sp-fas liq- 
uidus and its boundaries. 'A' indi- 
cates bulk composition SSA. Dots are 
fas compositions from this work, [4], 
and [5]. 
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